Supportive Care

1. Maintain airway, Oxygen if hypoxemic
2. EKG monitor, O2 sat. monitor, obtain IV access
3. 12 lead EKG, transmit to receiving hospital (don’t delay treatment)
4. Follow Medical Supportive Care Protocol.

ALS Level 1

1. **IF UNSTABLE WITH** signs or symptoms of HYPOTENSION, ALTERED MENTAL STATUS, SIGNS OF SHOCK, ISCHEMIC CHEST PAIN, or ACUTE HEART FAILURE then
   
   1a. **Atropine** 0.5mg bolus IV (First Dose). Repeat every 3 -5 minutes. Total Max. dose = 3mg.

   
   or

   1b. If atropine ineffective begin transcutaneous pacing

   
   or

   1c. **Dopamine** IV infusion 2-10 mcg/kg/min.

   
   or

   1d. **Epinephrine** IV infusion 2-10 mcg/min.

2. **IF STABLE WITHOUT** signs or symptoms of HYPOTENSION, ALTERED MENTAL STATUS, SIGNS OF SHOCK, ISCHEMIC CHEST PAIN, or ACUTE HEART FAILURE) then

   
   2a. Monitor and observe